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man beings

er, which support a population
larger than that of all Canada. The
Canadian Pacific railway recently
took over the line that is the mar

If the earth v.ero to stop rotating
we would all become dizzy and
start to walk In a circle. 'Sfact!

Peace River Valley
Praised by Writer

Pacific Fleet Hears Pretty Girl
Sing Through Wireless Phone

Apple;; ure hpin
from Hood Rv Scar and a l,alf a l

Edmonton, Alta., Nov. 11 Agnes
C. Laut, famous as an author of
books dealing ith the pioneer his-

tory and development of Western

ket outlet of the country and will
have it rehabilitated by next sum-
mer. Then this rich agricultural
and livestock region, predict, will
enter upon an era of rapid and re-

markable development."
ftABYSCOLOSCanada, has returned .from an ex-

tended trip in the Peace River val

In support of the statement we
have the word of the eminent Dr.
Coleman R. Griffith department of
psychology, University of Illinois.

Dr. Griffith has been experi-
menting on the equilibrium of
white rates for the past six months.
The indents were kept in a continu
ously rotating cage and upon being
released walked circlewise.

The work Is relating to the prob-
lem of equilizrium among aviators,
and the facts thus far estabttsned,'
Dr. Griffith says, bear out those visaliam Fleming house (luring th;it

time.
By Huth Lenore Flatter

PODAT is givrn over In

Earth Stopped,
We'd Walk in Circle

Champaign, 111.. Nov. 11. Here's
something to worry about and it
hasn't a thing to do with article 10

the
observance of Armistice

and all activities are ot a patrt-- j ancl ViBltlnff for a few daya w ith
otic nature. Tonight the American ' her sister, Mrs. J. F. Plunders and

ley.
"This north country," said Miss

Laut, "will some day be one of the
garden spots of Canada. It is set-

tling slowly. That is due to the
homeseeker's dread of cold. But It
is a delightful place to live. In
summer its lush wild meadows and
riotous abundance of wild flowers
suggest the tropics. In winter its
climate is tempered by Chinook
winds. Wheat yields thirty atid
forty bushels to the acre. Its vege-
tables are wonderful, livestock
paetures outdoors all winter.

"It is 600 miles long by 200 wide,
an area equal to that of Texas,
KansiiH. Iowa and Missouri combin

legion dance will he one of the ' nr Drcnner, Metscnen
g You Must Replace the Wearlargest of the week. It will be for Persistent Coughs

are dangerous. Get prompt relief froir
Piso's. Stops irritation; toothing. Effective
and safe for young and old.' No opiates ir and Tear on the Human System

Mr. and Mrs. I). W. Eberlin of
Spokane, Wash., are 'spending a
few days In Salem as the guests
of Mrs, Kbeiiin's father, John
I ancy, and with her brother, and
sister in law, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

men and their friends.
Mrs. Ralph White will present ic

group of her dancing class In a

patriotic dance in honor of the
men. The Willamette

glee club will give some select
PISO'S good health.

j lxancy. "They are enroute to their
kAma nil, - nr. In . V. inul Many people have

agreatatd m .keeping ZrMr ' -features.ions and other special 1Ik in gooa condition. S(.jJc. 23fine blood tonic and SjwEEBsBm
There will be feature dunces, and
music furnished by the Klks or-

chestra. The armory will be dec-

orated with flags find patriotic
colors. It is expected that several

Did you ever stop to consider
what a tremendous task is placed
upon your human system every
day?

Your heart is constantly pump-
ing life and vitality to every part
of your body. This h being rap-
idly consumed after being turned
into energy and strength that
keeps your system performing its
various functions.

Every day there is a certain
amount of wear and tear that must
be replaced, if ycu are to enjoy

- . una give.,

S. S. S. fa snll ,11

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Stidt of
Independence were the house
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mark
1'iithaway Tuesday and Wednes-
day, enroute t Portland to visit
fin- a week.

Miss Alice Holllster of Portland
has returned to that city after
visiting; at the home of her sister,
Mis. B. J. Huffman, for a .'ew
days.

Write for free HteratS!
information to Chief Jierl!?!
viser, 162 Swift
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hundred couples will Join in mak-

ing the evening a merry one.

Hoping to surprise their many
friends, Ivan M. Martin uttd Miss
Hannah TVWfoff quietly went to
Seattle arid were married on Ar-

mistice day.
The bride lias not been t resi-

dent of Salem very long. She Is an
accomplished musician and has
treveled extensively. She lived
abroad for a number of years.

The W oman s Missionary
of the First Presbyterian

church will hold the annual praise
service FricV.y afternoon, Novem-
ber 12, at 2:30 o'clock. At this

Mr. Martin. Is a well known mil 9fe
HOOVER

i'v .7S...

as it Sweeps

as it Cleans

slcian ami attorney And for two

iTie World loosened up its
corn belt when

Post Toasties
came on the marketr

time the regular thank offering
will be received. The services will
be held in the church parlors and
following the program wil be a
soda hour.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Bross are
removing from 3116 South Twenty-firs- t

street to Lee and South
Twelfth street this week.

Two admirals and the entire force of the Pacific Fleet let official
bUSmem "stand by" recently while they listened to the first concert ever
given via wireless telephone. Pretty Miss Mabelle Burch, brilliant
young colorature, who is singing with the Metropolitan quartet, has a
brother, Carlton, on the Submarine F-- Miss Burch asked permission
to sing to her brother at sea by wireless telephone. The request was
granted by Admiral Hugh Rodman and an order Issued for the entire
fleet to listen in. The photo shows Admiral Rodman in his cabin on
board the Pacific Fleet flagship. New Mexico, listening while Miss
Burch sings by wireless phone to her brother at sea.

a
Your Hoover will gently beat the rugs a
thousand beats a minute. As it beats out
every particle of destructive embedded
grit it will sweep up all the clinp-:n-

jitter and prolong the life of your it

WM. GAHLSDORF
Mrs. Ralph Hensly opened hei

terms has served as representative
in the state legislature.

Adutant General and Mrs. fleo.
A. White and their daughters,
Henrietta and Dorothy, motored
down to Portland this morning
and ire passing Armistice day
with friends in that city.

Mi's. Josephine Taylor was
honoree for n surprise birthday
party given Tuesday afternoon by
the women of the First Congre-
gational church. Hefore Mrs. Tav-lo- r

returned from her work tfco

guests gathered at her home to
wait her return. The social wns

to ielebrate hhr I sventy-nlnt- h

birthday anniversary, f.ate in the
afternoon baskets were onened
and a luncheon served In which a

birthday cake with the proper
number of candles was ,i feature.

home Wednesday afternoon tc

the members of the south circlet
of the First ChristWn church, foi

Mrs. A. A. Lee will open her
house Saturday afternoon to the
girls and boys of the senior Kings
Heralds class of the First Meth-
odist church. Miss V'lvVm Isham
will be in charge of the program
and the hostesses for the after-
noon are to be, Miss Dorothy
Marstprs, Miss Ronello Lewis and
Miss Juanita Johnson. The class
Includes boys and girl who are

the regular monthly meeting. Ai

program filled the study hour and!

Buy It Either Way Tablets or Liquid

PE-RU-- NA

For Coughs, Colds and Catarrh
Mr. B. VV Marshall. Brampton. Michigan, sufferine from Systemic Catarrh involving

Head. Noae. Throat and Stomach, claims a complete cure. His letter is convincing- -

"For the pait two years I hare been troubled with lyatrmlc catarrh I nBed several bozci of
He ru nn tablets and they bare affected a complete cure. 1 do not hesitate to reeoaamend
for all cstarrbal conditions."

The Store of Housewares.

HOOVERat the close the hostess served
light refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Miles are in
Portland visiting their son in law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Will

Knight.

The Woman's Missionary circle
of the First Baptist church will

meet Friday afternoon at 2:30

o'clock in the church parlors for
the regular monthly meeting. An

interesting progirim Has been
planned and it is urged that all
members attend.

Mr. and Mrs. James Elvin and
children are in Monmouth today
where the former is speaker of
the day at the Armistice day ser- -

The Brotherhood of American!
Yeomen will hold a box social Pnt

urday evening at the Foresters!

Mr- Marshall is Juat oneofmany ihouiands whohave
been benelited by Dr. Hartman s famous medicine in
the past fifty years.

It Is by stimulating the digestion, enriching the blood
and toning up the nerves that is able to exert
such a soothing, healing influence upoo the mucous
membranes which line the body. It is a wonderfully
effective remedy to restore strength after a protracted
sickness, the grip or Spanish Influenza.

li, 12 and 13 years old.

Miss Mary West, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. WhAi'ton L. West, was
taken with a sudden attack of ap-
pendicitis Monday morning and In
the afternoon was operated on at
the Willamette sanitarium, where
she Is getting along as well us can

hall. All Yeomen and friends areJ
invited. The boxes will be sold at

MRS. M. E. CLARK,
Factory Representative

Is NOW giving Daily Demonstrations.

Present users as well as prospective buy-
ers are welcome.

a stated price, not auctioned off
Mr. and Mrs. William Fleming

have removed from their home
on Saginaw street. Into the house
at 391 North Winter with the R.
B. Flemings, for the winter. The
C. J. Greens" will occupy the Wil

The entire city administration ofl Sold EvtrywhmKttp la tht Horn
Yonealla is composed of women
Mrs. Mary Burt is mayor.be epected. vices.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Good heavy Georgette Crepe

good line of colors. Sale price

$1.49 YARD

New PAPER PA TTERN Service

We have a new Paper Pattern Service, which

will be highly appreciated by the women of this

city and vicinity, once they understand wherein

it is different from all other patterns now on sale.

These New patterns duplicate the ready-to-we- ar

styles. As soon as a new style comes out in New

York City, a pattern is made and sent to us.

Come In and See Them

KAFOURY BROS. READJUSTMENT
Sale ENDS SATURDAY E VE 8 o'Clock

Friday and Saturday are the Last Two Days
It is an opportunity to buy winter merchandise the very things you are in need of at
a substantial saving. Every department has something to offer at greatly lowered prices.
THIS IS THE GREATEST SALE WE HAVE EVER HELD, AND ASK THE SHOPPING
PUBLIC TO COME AND INSPECT, AND PROVE FOR THEMSELV.ES THAT THE
VALUES OFFERED ARE VERY GOOD ONES.

EXTRA SPECIAL
36-inc- h Outing Flannel, in white
and fancies. Good quality. Sale

price YARD

EXTRA SPECIAL
Women's $2 Silk Hose, good

quality, grey, brown and biack,
Sale price j PAIR

EXTRA SPECIAL

Women's 3 and $3.50 Kid

Gloves, sle price 2 75 a Pair

Very Attractive Good Looking Dresses

$19.50YOU WILL CONSIDER YOURSELF FORTUNATE TO OWN ONE OF THESE
--r This Is Your Opportunity to buy a stylish, Pretty Dress at a Big Saving. You'll admire these Dresses
at first sight, and the unusual low prices will tempt you to buy one or more besides what you actually need.
These dresses formerly sold at $3&.00, up to $50.00.

READJUSTMENT SALE PRICE $19.50

EXTRA SPECIAL
36-in- ch Cretonne Satin finish

for draperies and comforters,
Sale price .... PJC YARD

EXTRA SPECIAL

Pretty Georgette Waists in 1

special lot, values to $8, sale

price

EXTRA SPECIAL
Women's Union Suits, high

neck nd ankle length. Sale price

$1.35 and $1.50 !i suit
EXTRA SPECIAL

Pretty Georgette Waists

one special lot, values to $12.00.

Sale price 5,98

Sale of Black Silks anii Satins
ri&r is s;LSa,e' and cause you to be

36-inc- h Clack Satin Messaline. sale price, yd. 1 7C 40-in- Black Satin Charmeuse, extra goodu quahty, beautiful rich lustre, sale price, jg
36-inc- h Black Satin, sale price, yard

3)1 .yO 36-inc- h Black Satin Francais, it never slipsor roughs up, sale price .

Jbo.oU
36-mc- h Black Skinner's Satin, sale price yd. j2 95

40-in- Moon Glo Black Satin, sale price,

EXTRA SPECIAL
Women's Go d Quality Outing

Flannel gons. sale price 1 PTA
anfi annr L.Olf

balance ot stock at
20 per cent Discount.

Entire Stock of

SWEATERS

to be closed outFairyspun Silks
mxedo ana coai o

. i,iiwk.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Extra good Corsets, special

lot, $3.50 to $5.00 values, Ie

!rke $248

SOMETHING ABSOLUTELY NEW IN SILKS
It is a lovely silk, like a firmiwoven Jersey, giving it a fairy-lik- e

appearnce. It has a lustre and should be very durable for Dresses,

Gblors turquoise, salmon,

rose, buff, American Beauty,
. 7 5ft t

navy. Values ironi
Sale price $5$10WaUt or Undergarment. Black. Nax Copen. nd White. Priced--

' PRICED $95 YARD

Re&l. Heavy. Quality Georgette embroidered with tinsel and colored

Women's Sweaters, values

to14: (kwd styles and PW
colors: Sate price $8.

---Then there are other S&

EXTRA SPECIAL
. Good Quality Brass iers. Were
i thja regular Si load, vsale price

79c
silk' Very lich and effective for gvw ns and trimming. Priced j

$4.95 Va 466 State Street Phone 877 1 oi.-- om that wc
ci a suu ir"""
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